
own oath, who, to shun the passive title of uplifting the mails And duties of his No At .
father's lands, did cloath himself with these adjudicatiots; and that he ought to
be re-examined, and answer that interrogatory in this same process; though
formerly they used to remit them to a new one, which the Lopns thought un.
necessary, and resolved to follow this method in. time ctoming.

Fol. 1ic. v. 2. p. 198. Fountainhal, v. i. p. 583*

1696. Yanuary 24. EARL CASSILLIS afainnt MONT6MEti.E

A TAcx of teinds being produced in a process by the defender, and the put-
suer throwing ifn a reduction thereof incidenter, and the defender,offering to take
up his tack again; the Looms found, that a party might take up any writ (not
challenged as- false) before allegeances were priponed thereon, or litiscontesta-
tion made in the cause.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 197. Fountainkall.

*** This case is -No 12. p. 33. voce AccEssORIUlt SEQ ITUR PRINCPALIL

17o 6 . February 13-
'HELENOR DAwSON and HILL, her Husband, against MoaRAY of Spot

and his CREDITORS.

ARCHIBALD DOUGLAS of Spot having, 4 th August I67f, Jlisponed his estate to
William Murray of Dunipace, his brother-in-law, upon his giving a back-bond
of the same date for 40,000 merks, pa'yable to the disponer and the heirs of hit
body; and, failing these, to be null; and, in all events, affected with the war-.
randice of the disposition; in the year -699, Helenor Dawson, relict of the
said Archibald Douglas, and Esquire Hill, her husband, pursued a declarator,
of trust and extinction of the said disposition, upon a back-bond they had right
to, granted by the said William Murray to the said Archibald Dodglas, dated
i8th.of August 1671, acknowledging his right to the estate of Spot to be only
in senusity of L. 40,000, and that be should impute the rents exceeding the an-
nualremt in payinent of the principal sum. William Murray raised improbation
of this back-bosid as false and forged, and obliged the pursuers to abide by:
And when they insisted. in their declarator, it was alleged for Spot and his Cre
ditors, That the back-bond pursued did not only lie under the violent presump-
tions of falsehood, but was null, and incompatible with the former back-bond,
of the same date with the disposition, owned and acknowledged by Archibald
Douglas's granting discharges of annualrent, conform thereto, during his life.
time, who lived long after the date of the pretended second back-bond.

VoL. XXVIL

No 286.

No zS 7.
Found the rc-
verse of Pea-
cock against
Blaillie, No
269.p. 1240.

Here an ex.
ception of
nullity was
admitted, be-
ing instantly
vesiticd.
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